Cloning and differential expression of two beta-pigment-dispersing hormone (beta-PDH) isoforms in the crab Cancer productus: evidence for authentic beta-PDH as a local neurotransmitter and beta-PDH II as a humoral factor.
Two beta-pigment-dispersing hormone (beta-PDH) isoforms have been identified in several decapod crustaceans, including the crab Cancer productus, but whether these peptides serve common or distinct physiological roles remains to be elucidated. Here we show that the distribution of beta-PDH-like immunoreactivity in the nervous system of C. productus is similar to that found in other brachyurans, suggesting roles as both a circulating hormone and a locally released transmitter for members of this peptide family. cDNAs encoding NSELINSILGLPKVMNDAamide (authentic beta-PDH; here termed Canpr-beta-PDH I) or NSELINSLLGLSRLMNEAamide [corrected](Canpr-beta-PDH II) were cloned. Double in situ hybridization revealed that these two beta-PDH isoforms are differentially distributed within the eyestalk. For example, in most neurons between the medulla interna (MI) and the medulla terminalis (MT), both isoforms appear present; however, in some neurons in this region, mRNA for only one or the other isoform was detected. Likewise, only prepro-beta-pdh I mRNA was detected in the somata of the lamina ganglionaris (LG) and in the brain. By direct tissue mass spectrometry, only Canpr-beta-PDH II was detected in the neurosecretory sinus gland (SG), whereas Canpr-beta-PDH I was found in all other parts of the eyestalk. Collectively, these data suggest distinct functions for each of the C. productus beta-PDHs; Canpr-beta-PDH II appears to be a neurohormone in the SG, whereas Canpr-beta-PDH I may function as a local transmitter/modulator. Our data support the hypothesis that duplication and subsequent mutation of a common neuropeptide gene may underlie the evolution of two differentially distributed transcripts that serve distinct physiological roles.